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I n Ion of lYatlons.
The long lookod-fo- r and long prayed-fo- r

Millennium, 1ms at last burst upon the
world. Continents so long severed by
the upheaving of tho ocean, have been
united. The race has been wedded in
bonds nf universal Brotherhood. Al-

ready have the President and the Quern,
leei)!ltipcrin$ to each other; while the
hearts of both nation pulsate in mutual
congratulations. , .

!Tho luying of tho Submariuo Cable, is
doubdesj the most sublime achievement
if tho nineteenth century. It is not sim-

ply wondeiful, but it is practical and use-

ful. It will do much good, perhaps the
greatest good In working out the great
problem of tho well-brim- r of the lace.
By it u.se, muii will bo brought in close
contact with hi ftHows ; individuals and
nations will under.-tan- d each other belter,
and henre peace and good-wi- ll must be
the result. Intercommunication of thought
and sentiment, will assimilate, and fuse the
jaring elements of enr.h, and cause man
to respect that grent principle of right,
which will unite men in the bonds of uni-

versal Brothei hood.

The nations of the earth, will be ablo
to fit in their own legislative halls, and do
business wiih cadi other. Parliament
wilC need do longer tho services of Lord
Napier, in this country. Congress can
dismenao with " Lady" Dallas, as Minis-te- r

to Ler Majesty. The Pren will no
longer wait with breathless anxiety, for the
arrival of the expected Steamer, light-
ning out-win- steam as well as wind.

The prcctieal uses of electricity in con-vtyin- g

thought, wo cannot begin to con-
ceive, j. We are prepared, foralmost any-thing- ..

The sympathay and contact of
mind with mind, either dead or living,
through ' the medium of this subtle fluid,
we dure, .not pronounce an impossibility.
Thought so long dormant, in darkness, is
diving ns well as snaring. The region of
the Bturs, the bowels of the earth, tho
depths of the ocean, and the iuimeasure-abl- o

range of invisible realities, have all
opened up their, heretofore, hidden recess-fce- s,

to this march of mind. Let science go
on; let thought be as free, as the breezes
of heaven ; we fear not its result. We
denounce nothiug that we have not inves-
tigated we aro willing to investigate
everything. Almost everything that has
been of any benefit to the world, has
growen up by degrees. It has been so
with telegraphing tho ocean. The geni-- u

of Franklin, caught the electric nprk
Morse fanned it to a flame while

Held has sent it blazing away through
the surges of the briny deep. While we
can only attribute to him application,
rather than invention, yet his name will
ever rank among the benefactors of his
race- - CHAUCEK.

1 I.ninl Sale.
suppose that it it known to most of

tho settlers of this region, that the efforts
made a short time since, to postpone the
Land Sales, were not of sufficient mag-nitud- e

to produce the desired result;
hene the ni of iliopubic lands, author-
ised ly the IVciiJetit, will begin on Mon-
day, the (th day of September, proximo.
We fear that this is nn event, for which,
too many, in these tight times, are un-
prepared. Many, we apprehnd, who
have improved a tract of land, will not
be able to pre-emp- t, even on time, prior
to that period. To allow thoso who have
the wherewith, to take advantage of their
condition, and dispossess them, would be
unjust and cruel in the extreme. The
rights of these men, ihould and mut be
respected. In another column will be
found a notice for a meeting, to consider
ihe subject, and take such steps as shall be
thought best at the time. Every aquatter
ought to be present, with the numbers of

f tho land that he wishes protected
Then let a committee be appointed, to at-

tend o the matter at Omaha. Let that
committee bo gentlemen of respectabiii-t- y

and influence, and there will be no
difficulty about passing such claims be-yo-

the period of the Land Sales. We
Iiopo the meeting will le largely attended.

An attempt to bink an Artesian well at
Columbus, Ohio, has developed t fact in
Geology which is new to the devotees of
that science. The well Las already
reached the depth of 1708 feet, more
than one thousand feet of whirh are thro
solid liirK-t-m- e.'
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when a quarrel e.rose between him and a
German named George Niebel, the Irish-mu- ii

having insulted him and his wife.
The fight was getting quite serious, a
man named Ryan, and several oihers, in-

terfering in behalf of tho Irishman.
Mr. Niebel was being badly abused,

and would probably have been killed, had
it not been for the interferance of Win.
N. Dyers, Mr. O'Conner, Mr. Tage, and
one or two other gentlemen, who endeav-
ored to restore quiet. The German ran
into his house and procured a sword,
which however, was taken from him by
his wife, and the gentleman mentioned.
He then took down a musket, loaded wi:h
large shot, ran out of the house and fired
into the crowd. Who he intenoed to hit,
we cannot tell, but in ihe excitement, ha
missed his aim, and Mr. Dyers, who was
stooping at the lime, received the whole
charge in his right shoulder. He was
immediately removed, and medical assist-
ance was procured.

Ryan, "Tap and Niebel wrn taken
into custody; and. on Monday were
brought before Judge Ilrigus for exami-natio- n.

Ryan was admitted to bad. and
.1 ...... ........

The wound inflicted on Mr. Dyers is
rather a serious one but nt the time of
wriiingthisarticle.it is hoped and be-

lieved that he will recover. Mr. Dyers
is one of our oldest and bst known citi-
zens, and the community is justly indig-
nant that he should have to ull'er, while
endeavoring to terminate one of those
drunken brawls which have been entirely
too frequent in n certain quarter of our
town. It will allbrd us sincere pleasure
to chronicle his complete 'recovery from
the effect of the wound. The wife of
Mr. Dyers was absent at the time of the
occurrence, but has been sent for.

Omaha Republican.

Mvstekious Disappearance. Mr.
Thomas Sarvis, who was form-rl- y engag-
ed as a journeyinun-prin'e- r in Omaha and
jiiiirMic, nut nun ins rc I f( 111 loiom- -
iou, 1 lane Coumv, since la?t, fall, left this. t ' .. ..... ,
v .vjr i icn ..t-cit- s mm.!? uu ins way iiome.
He lms ll(,t been heard from by his friend.,
and it is feared that some accident has

him. Mr. S. is personally known
to us as an estimable person, and we
hope the.--o fears may not be confirmed.

The following is ur, extract from a pri-
nts letter written to us by a friend nt Co-

lumbus :

" I write 10 you to inquire whether you
know anvthmg ubout Mr. Sarvis. II a
irtd nn T!,r..i . .... l

fore ,h(J e,cljo). fro;, ,h(f hox lhe
Fox brothers, between Fremont...and Fon- -

I m wfiieil'', on Alaple i reek. savniL' lie intend- -

ed
i

logo...to Columbus
.

direct That is the
ust Unit has hcen heard of h n. Raw- -

bide creek was very hiyh ut that time,
and he had lo "wa le it on hj route he
was taking. We arc afraid be was
drowned. In cac you should not have
any information in regard to him, will you
please cad upo-- i him through yonr paper,
asking him to let his friends in Columbus
hear fr om him. Ii is the only way wc
can arrive at any certainly of his fate."

O nahu Republican.
Mr. Sarvis loft this city, Wednesday

morning, July 2S, for Coljinbus, intend-

ing to go by the way of Fontenelle. He
was a candidate for Representative to tho
Legislature, tn the Platte Valley District,
a id was untiring in his efforts to secure
an election, and as he was last heard
from, on Thursday, four days previous to
the election, it soems more than probable
that he has met with an untimely end.

He was a native of Ohio, Cleveland,
we believe, where his parents now re-

side. He was not far from 2d years of
age, but his size and manly appearance,
gave him a much older look. He came
to this Territory u year ago last spring,
and has worked in this ollicc, at various
times, since. He made a claim, last fall,
within half a mile of Columbus, where
he has resided since that lime, with the
exception of few inoaihs, during the lat-

ter part of last winner, and the following
spring, when he was employed in this
office, and bad become much interested in
the future growth and prosperity of the
Platte Valley. He possessed consider-
able ability, and together wiih his indom-itabl- e

perseverance, and unswerving in-

tegrity, he would undoubtedly have made
his mark, in the affairs of the future
State of Nebraska, and won for himself
the respect and esteem of his fellow men.

We hope measures will be taken to as-

certain, if possible, his fate. Any in-

formation relative to him, will be thank
fully received, at this office.

Chief Justice Hall and Judgo Kinney,
of Dellevue, Nebraska, passed through
our place last week, on their return from
the east. Pacific Cify Herald.

Thai's slightly "mixed," neighbor.
Judge Kinney resides at Nebraska City,
and is a brother of our worthy Post Mas-te- r,

L. D. Kinney, 1 1 whom you refer.

Gov. W. A. Richardson, has resigned
the Governorship of Nebraska, to take
effect in Januaiy next. Who "goes in"
for the "loaves and fishes ?" salary,

. . . . . .82.000, a mii; t.rtn, m these Hard
lirr.
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Sarpy County.

C0CKCIL.

L. L. Dowen,

notsr.
B. T. Rankin,
Matthew J. Shields.
Charles C. Norwood.

Stephen II. Wattles.

Washington, Sarpy, and Burl Counties.

COVKCIL.

George W. Doane.

Douglas County.

COUNCIL.

George L. Miller, Omaha.
William E. Moore, "
John R. Porter,

HOUSE.

William A. Gwyer, Omaha.
George Clayes, '

John Sieinberger, Llkhorn.
R. W. Steele, Florence.
James Stewart, Omaha.
Clinton Briggs, "
James II. Seymour,
Augustus Roeder,

Burt County.

house.
Thomas L. Collier.

JCtmaha and Johnson Counties.

copwcil.
R. W. Furnas.

MOVSE.

S. G. Daily.
Jesse Noel.
Milton F. Clark

Richards m and Pawnee.

COl'ClL.
K. S. Dundy.

iioi'mr.

A. D. Deo n.
W. C. Fleming.
J. D. Ramsey.

Otoe County,
-

''COUNCIL.

Mills S. Reeves.
William II. Taylor.

noc sr..

Hiram P. Bennett.
William B. I bill.
Oliver P. Mason.
John Cassol.
James B. Wasson.
Geo. F. Lec.

iritAingon County.

COU.XCIL.

George E. Scott.

house. . .

Charles Davis.
L. M. Kline.
J. G. Cooper.

Dodge, Platte, and Munrot Counties.

HOUSE. ; ; ,

Henry W Dupuy.
.

' ,V.'

Otoe, Cass, Dodge, and Plallt Counties,'

COO SCI L. ' ' ' -

John IL Chcever.

Cass County.

cou.ncil. --

Donelan.E. A,

UOUIE.

T. M. Marquette.
R. G. Doom.
Wm. R. Davis.

Wm. J. Young.

Dakota County.

council..
William G. Crawford.

HOUSE.

D. T. Bramble. ' ' '

John Taffe. ...
h

Contested by Silas A. StriclcUnJ.

,0
' i r

The commerce of Lake Erie thin
thus far exceeds that of anf previeui

year, and it is believed that the close of

navigation will khow an increase of t

least one-thir- d in the flour and grain re-

ceipts over those of any former year.

The Emperor of Austra. has just graol- -

ed a pension for life, of o00 norms to tne

Widow of lhe 'ntendant of Marine, wf
ael. the author of several .imDortant dn
overie,( ,. Bnd ,he fifit inventor 0f the

...
' riCtV.


